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Texas’ 88th Legislature now in session

The Texas State Capitol, seat of government in the state of Texas, is located in downtown Austin, Texas.

By Sergio Martínez-
Beltrán | The Texas

Newsroom

(TEXAS NEWS-
ROOM) - The 88th Texas
Legislature kicked off
Tuesday afternoon, with
members of the House
and Senate sworn into of-
fice, along with the elec-
tion of the chambers’
speakers.

In the House, Rep.

Dade Phelan, R-Beaumont,
was re-elected speaker by
a vote of 143-3.

In his speech,
Phelan called for the
lawmakers to work to-
gether to pass meaning-
ful legislation for Texans.

“We will have divi-
sions. Every session
does. But that division
does not have to define
us,” Phelan told lawmak-
ers after being sworn in
as speaker. “We do our
work here, together, and
when we do that we just
might be surprised to
find out how much we
have in common.”

Phelan also vowed
to prevent Texas politics
to resemble the constant
gridlock in Congress.

Addressing the
freshman class, Phelan
asked them to "not con-
fuse this body with the
one in Washington, D.C."

"After watching
Congress attempt to
function last week, I can-
not imagine why some
want Texas to be like
D.C.,” he said, referenc-
ing the marathonic elec-
tion for speaker of the
U.S. House of Represen-
tatives.

In his speech,
Phelan vowed to lead
the House in passing
laws granting property
tax relief for Texas
homeowners. He also
vowed to “rein” in dis-
trict attorneys who do
not “uphold the law.”

But Phelan’s elec-
tion gave a glimpse of
fractures within the Re-
publican Party in Texas.

Some GOP repre-
sentatives and constitu-
ents have criticized
Phelan for continuing the
practice of appointing
Democrats as chairs of
some House committees.

Rep. Tony
Tinderholt, R-Arlington,
unsuccessfully chal-
lenged Phelan. He said a
change was needed and
that “doing this right
pales in comparison to
the cost of this House
repeating lost opportu-
nities."

Jessie Carlson, a
Republican who came
from Corpus Christi to

Austin to attend the
opening session, said
Phelan’s practice is hurt-
ing the Republican
agenda.

Carlson was part of
a group of people who
wore red shirts reading
“Ban Democratic Chairs!”

“We have complete
and total control in the
House and the Senate
here in the state of Texas
as far as the Republican
Party’s concern is,”
Carlson said. “But a lot of
the bills, a lot of the stuff
we want to get done …
don’t happen because
those bills will never
make it out of commit-
tee because Phelan con-
tinues to put Democrats
as those committee

chairs.”
But Rep. Toni Rose,

D-Dallas, said she voted
for Phelan because he
wants to actually work
with those who disagree
with him.

“No matter who
you are, where you
come from, or the rea-
sons you have for being
here, Dade Phelan be-
lieves that members of
this House deserve a fair
chance to succeed,”
Rose said.

Meanwhile, in the
Senate, Sen. Kelly
Hancock, R-North
Richland Hills, was
elected speaker pro tem.
As the lieutenant gover-
nor, Dan Patrick is the
leader of the chamber.

HOW KILLER STORYLINE
FOR ‘M3GAN’ HORROR

FILM WAS CREATED
BY Stacy Jackson | BLACK ENTERPRISE

(BE) - This is the
magic Hollywood expe-
rience when a lifelong
horror fan puts her pen
to paper.

Screenwriter Akela
Cooper unwrapped the
backstory of the killer
doll in the newly re-
leased M3GAN horror
film that fans are raving
about.

According to The
Los Angeles T imes,
Cooper’s storyline fol-
lows the story of a pro-
totype that was built by
a roboticist and tested as
a caretaker of her 8-
year-old niece. In an ef-
fort to provide a guard-
ian to aid parents in
need of a babysitter, the
PG-13 nightmare un-
folds as M3GAN be-

comes self-aware.
“James Wan and

[Atomic Monster execu-
tives] Michael Clear and
Judson Scott had been
kicking around an idea
about a new killer-doll
movie. Judson was at the
American Girl doll store
and thought, ‘What if one
of these was killing
people?’ We met and hit
it off,” Cooper said.

“We knew that we
wanted to differentiate
“M3GAN” from “Child’s
Play.” Chucky is a doll;
this is an AI companion.”

Cooper shared that
in avoiding that obstacle,
she wanted the doll to
reflect the size of what-
ever child she would be-
friend.

“Initially Cady was

6 or 7 and now she’s 8 in
the movie. [So M3GAN]
is taller and she’s ca-
pable of walking around,
capable of movement,
which makes her differ-
ent immediately from
Annabelle and Chucky.
You want that uncanni-
ness, because that is dis-
turbing to people,” Coo-
per said.

“I was in my own
little world thinking,
‘What’s her personality?
How is she going to kill
people?’”

“The first thing that
came to me was her
name. I knew she
needed to be “M3GAN”
and the acronym would
come later,” she shared.
“And I knew that the
opening was going to re-

volve around a child
who’d been orphaned
and had to come live
with her aunt because
years ago, when I moved
[to L.A.], my sister talked
to me about her chil-
dren: ‘If anything hap-
pens to me and my hus-
band … I want the kids
to go to you.’ And I’m
like, you want me to take
care of two small chil-
dren? What?!”

“I came up with the
story of this orphan girl
who goes to live with her
aunt, who’s in over her
head,” the screenwriter
explained. “She’s a ca-
reer woman who pawns
the child off on this AI

doll to cope with her
niece’s emotional needs
and also give her time to
work, when in fact the
lesson is you can’t pawn
off human beings onto
technology.”

After being passed
on by Warner Bros.,
Cooper ran the plot by
producer Jason Blum,
who loved the idea and
was on board.

Knowledge on
what worked or hasn’t in
the past was a road map
for Cooper when devel-
oping the characters.

“In a post-“Scream”
world, characters have
to be smart, she said.
“The audience is smart.

You have to acknowl-
edge what you’re doing.
That’s why the charac-
ters in the movie are like,
‘This is creepy’ or ‘We
shouldn’t do this!’”

Cooper recalled
how she was always
wary of modern technol-
ogy like Alexa and Echo,
who listen in at all times.

“We wrote this five
years ago now. At the
time I was like, ‘AI that
can have a conversation
with you, that can
babysit your kids, is
weird and creepy. What
is going to happen when
that evolves?’”

M3GAN released in
theaters on Jan. 6.

Akela Cooper attends the Los Angeles Premiere Of Universal Pictures' "M3GAN" at TCL Chinese
Theatre. /Photo by Leon Bennett/Getty Images; Screenshot via YouTube/Universal Pictures)


